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Chapter Nine

Crusaders Blood

Tempest spent the following days sleeping and lying 
in her bed.  Void and Nila stayed at her side and 

tried to make her eat but she refused food.  It was on the 
f ifth day that she decided to get out of bed.  Her dragon 
licked at her chin and she smiled faintly.

She crawled out of bed weak and a little  
lightheaded and looked around slowly.  The place was 
completely empty.  She called out but the only response 
she got was an her own echo.  Her stomach growled and 
she rubbed it.  She sighed at she remembered she hadn’t 
eaten for f ive days.

“As if I’m not already weak from that stupid pool.”
Everything came back at her like a whirlwind.   The 

pool had stolen pieces of her life.  She clenched her f ist 
and kicked the sofa in anger.  How could she have been 
so stupid, she thought.  

She got dressed and rushed down to the Great Hall.  
No one was there.  Food was there, but no person was in 
sight.  She sat down and began to eat while she thought.  
Classes haven’t started yet, so what could it be.

“Zephyr!!”
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She looked up to see Nila and Void staring at the 
doorway.

“Hi, uh, have classes started yet?”
“No.”
“Then why is this place so empty?”
“Oh well there’s a Quidditch match going on since 

all the players have come back early,” said Nila.
“Oh, well, who is winning?”
“Us of course,” said Void.
“Well come on then, let’s go watch the game.”  She 

got up from her seat and began walking till Void and 
Nila pulled her back and sat her down.

“What was that for?!”
“You’re not going anywhere Zephyr, you’re still not 

well,” began Nila.  “You need to eat and rest some more.”
“I have enough strangers besides before more people 

return we need to sneak into the library to try and f ind 
more information on the Merlin Crusaders.”

“Fine we’ll go tonight.  Now will you return to the 
dormitory?”

“Yes.”
“All right then, but f irst eat,” ordered Void.  She 

stared at him in annoyance.  He had never acted so pro-
tective about her before.  She glowered at him but he 
didn’t cower or f linch like he used to do playfully.

She ate her food in silence and didn’t even realize 
how much voracity she had acquired after the f ive days.  
She took one last gulp of her drink before f inally giving 
in and letting Void carry her back to the dorm.  Nobody 
was back yet, a good sign on her part.  She hated letting 
people think she was weak.

She sat in her bed in which her dragon was on  
keeping it warm.  She watched the sun set and got dressed 
for dinner.  Everyone said hello to her and gave her a 
warm hug in which they commented afterward that she 
felt as cold as ice.
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At dinner she ate a lot still not realizing how hungry 
she was.

Tempest, Void, and Nila walked with the rest of their 
house and played chess till everyone fell asleep.  Nila 
cleaned up the game and left it there.  Void grabbed their 
wands and Tempest told her dragon to sleep in her bed.

They snuck around the passage ways.  The stairs 
didn’t’ move and their feet only clicked softly on the 
marble steps.

The library doors creaked loudly and they all winced 
and looked around as they went in.  They looked around 
and un-cast the invisibility spell that they had cast  
before leaving.  

“Where should we look f irst,” questioned Nila.
“The restriction section of course.  We’ve looked  

everywhere else.”
They walked to the Restriction door.  Tempest pulled 

out her wand and de-jinxed the door.
“Thank you Lucius and Narcissa.”
They walked in.  Before them stood f ive great rows 

that arose above their heads.
“Come on, let’s start looking.”
They walked to the f irst row and started  

shuff ling through the books as quickly and quietly as  
possible.  Hours past and the found nothing.  They  
grabbed their robes and walked back to their dorms.  It  
was still dark outside.  Tempest felt her ear twitch and 
looked around.  She saw a strand of hair swing behind a 
wall.

“Guy . . . I don’t think we’re alone.”
“What should we do then,” said Nila.
“Run.”
They ran and their feet clicked loudly at the grounds.  

They jumped down levels and ran to the dungeons,  
almost tripping on themselves.  They came to a halt at 
the turning point to their dormitory.  Before them stood 
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Master Vlad, and next to him Astraea.
“Follow me!  All of you!”
They slouched and Nila and Void help Tempest by 

her arms and Astraea f launted by them.  Vlad led them 
to his off ice and they stood at his desk.

“Now tell me this little,” he paused and motioned 
to Astraea before taking a breath and regaining himself.  
“I’ll begin again.  Now tell me that none of you went into 
the restricted section of the library.”

“Do you want the whole truth or the nice lie?” asked 
Void.

Vlad glared at him and Tempest rubbed her temples.
“I think he wants the bitter harsh truth Void.”
“Okay then.”  He looked back at Master Vlad.  “Yes 

we did.  All of us.”
“And after hours?”  They all nodded, and he sighed.  

“I am sorry you four, but 60 points will be taken from 
each and every one of you; and you will all be serving 
detention after the break.  I’ll let you know the exact 
date tomorrow.”

“Master Vlad, you said the four of us,” said Astraea 
looked confused.

“I know.  That does include you Ms. Sanguina.   
Tomorrow I will also let you know what your  
punishment will be exactly.”

They all left and Astraea glared at them before  
running up the steps to her house.  Tempest walked back 
down the dungeons with Void and Nila at her sides.  She 
stopped at the hallway leading to the catacombs.  

“Zephyr,” groaned Nila, “we’re already in enough 
trouble as it is.”

“This will be quick, I promise.  Now follow me.”
She ran down the hall and down the f light of stairs.  

She stopped at the f irst door and just stared at it till 
Nila and Void caught up wither her.  She looked at them 
through the corners of her eyes before entering. 
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“Look around for something.”
They sighed and began looking around in the small 

room.  Finally Void called them over.  It was a volume of 
the bloodlines of all the witches and wizards.  Tempest 
and Nila looked at each other then grabbing the other 
six volumes.  They ran back to the dormitory and set the 
book quietly down on a table.  

She began shuff ling through them but stopped when 
the family tree of Salazar Slytherin caught her eye.  She 
looked at the tree and her eyes widened when she found 
the current descendant.

“Oh my god.”
“What?” said Void and Nila in unison.  She waved 

them over and they looked at the picture of the person 
she was pointing to.

“That’s Lord Voldemort.”
“I can’t believe it actually says ‘Lord Voldemort’,” 

commented Nila.
“That must be his name then.  Tom Marvolo Riddle, 

huh, who would have thought” said Void.
“He was a half-blood,” said Tempest in disgust.
They all stared a moment longer till they went back 

to their own books.  Tempest saw more familiar faces as 
she went through the book, including the Malfoys and 
Harry Potter himself.  She lingered at his name till Void 
snapped her to her senses.  She snapped the book shut 
and looked at him.

“I found something,” he said eyeing her curiously.
“I f igured as much.”  She walked over to him and 

looked over his shoulder at the book.  This was Mer-
lin’s bloodline, and at the bottom her and her family.  A  
woman’s picture was next to her fathers and she looked 
at the beautiful woman.  Her mother had always said 
she had more than one aunt and that the other disap-
peared somewhere.  Her eyes f lew back at the top of  
Merlin’s picture.  Angled next to his was the founder 
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himself.  Merwick Murfink, and next to that a page 
number.

“Quick, go to page 319 in Volume 6,” she ordered 
Nila.

Nila quickly grabbed volume 6 and f lew to the page.  
Tempest snatched the book from her hands and stared at 
the page.  Several generations down was Bianca Starlet 
herself.  Her gold eyes looked exactly as all those of his 
blood.  She dropped the book and leaned against the 
table.

“Zephyr?” asked Void.
“Mistress Starlet is related to the founder of the  

crusaders.”
“What woman in her right mind would bare six of his 

kids let alone marry him.  She must’ve been completely 
mental,” commented Nila.

She smiled brief ly as she shook her head.  She rubbed 
her eyes and grabbed the books as she walked back  
to bed.  She pried a f loorboard lose and stuffed the  
books underneath. 

Tempest crawled into bed and laid down before she 
noticed a letter next to her bed.  She jerked up and grabbed 
it noticing that it wasn’t there before.  She opened the 
letter and smiled when she saw it was from Draco.  

She read the letter letting it f ill her up with joy and 
comfort.  Before she knew it she fell asleep with the letter 
clutched in her hands.


